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Piano Recital
Tonight

The annual Piano recital of
Mrs. Walter Jones pupils will be
presented tqnight at 8 o’clock at
the Tryon High School auditorium.
The Rhythmic orchestra, the high
school choruses will be attractive
features on the program which is
reproduced on #the inside pages of
this issue of the Bulletin.

Dance Tonight

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ks hulas
are hosts again tonight at their
regular Friday evening dances at
Sunnydale Log Cabin. Rock-ola
music will be furnished. The ad-
mission is 50 cents for couples or
stags.

Headlines
France and England map out

plans to work together in event
of another world war.

Railroads order a 15 per cent
cut in wages which will effect a
sav : ng of $250,000,000 it is pre-
dicted.

Gov. Philip LaFollette is to be-
gin a third political paty. He will
be the head.

The Molly Morris Circle will
meet on Monday night at 8 o’clock
with Mirs. Byron Rector. Mrs. Joe
Anderson has charge of the pro-
gram. Mrs. L. C. Reynolds will
give the devotionals. Miss Irene
Clark will speak on the work in
the county, and Miss Helen Mor-
gan will speak on “60 years work
in China.”
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Parade Today

The Tryon Firemen will parade
new truck this afternoon be-

ginning at 4:30 from the Town
Hall.

Forestry Specialists
R. F. Page, Assistant Exten-

sion Forester of State College,
spent Friday and Saturday in the
county making a detailed study
and getting figures on the For-
estry Thinning Demonstrations of
H. P. Sharpe and J. S. Hart.

MV. Page says these are two of
the best demonstrations in the
western part of the state. He was
well pleased with the fine progress
Polk county was making in caring
for their forests.

He will be back at a later date
to check a pine planting demon-
stration on the farm of J. S. Wil-
liams in Green Creek and a locust

demonstration of C. D.
Bprown’s farm near Columbus.

Theatre Treat
Manager Charles W. Nessmith

of Tryon’s Theatre has invited a
number of people to a private
showing of interesting scenes on
the Island of Madagascar and the
Seychelle Islands near the coast
of Africa. The pictures will be
in technicolor. Guests are request-
ed to bring their invitation cards.
It is interesting to note that a
Tryonite, John Foster Searles, has
been living on the Seychelle
Islands for sometime. And from
time to time sends interesting let-
ters to his friends in Tryon. The
picture will be accompanied with
a descriptive talk.


